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CHAPTER XIII

The Desperate Position of Haldane
At this crucial moment there was a

knock on the door Bidden to enter
Eleanor came In followed by her
motherFather she said proffering him
an open letter the emergency which
we dlicKiied has come upon us sooner
than we anticipated

The girl was very nervous and ex ¬

tiled her hands trembled as she held
out tho paper

What What do you meant rasp
ed Halilane his own agitation not leas
evidentCould

It bl possible that his daugh ¬

ter had already beard of this rovola
tlonf

Here IIs the letter from Mr Gorm
ly which Livingstons just brought me
fn which ho formally asks me to bo lift
wifeWhat answer shall you give hIm
eis asked her brother Intensely In ¬

terested
I havent made any yet was the

reply nut I can only repeat What I
said the other night that while I re
spent and admire Mr Gormly exceed
lob I do not love him

At least questioned tho older
Haldono you dont dislike him do

youDislike
him father Not at all I

have Just said
Well give mo tho letter then

andAt
this moment tho footman bowing

before the open door entered DelI
pardon sir ho said but a party by
the name of LJffoy Is waiting outside
to see you-

Chnrley Uffcyl exclaimed the son
of tho house What Ils ho doing here

nowWhy sold Eleanor In great sur-
prise that Is the grand chief of tie
Sachem society and tho moat note
rioua=

Test yes I know Interposed Hal
lane quickly You will kindly leave
mo for a few moments all of you
Where Is Mr Llffey

Ive got him walling In the hall
air

Tell him I will see him hero Ur
lnc tone do you carry out my In

MQo Back to Oormty and Find Out
He Thundered

junctions at ones Eleanor say noth ¬

InK to Mr Gormly about this proposl ¬

ion until I have seen him Now leave
mo

But Deekman + began Mrs Hal
done

Father protested his daughter
Eliza said her husband not an ¬

other wordI Eleanor I am tried now
beyond endurance Please got

When Llffey entered tho library
now empty of all Its former occupants
save the elder Haldano ho confronted
a very agitated and very angry man

Do you know whats up now Uf
feYf was tho question that was hurled
at hIm

Do I know whats upf Well about
tho best news that wo could hear Ia-

up
You regard It that way do you

Well 1 dont-
What do you meant
Why Gormly has discovered my

connection with the Gotham Freight
Traction company and the close ftl
llanco that exists between tho Sacbom
society and tho corporation and all
tho rest of It

LltrerIts topushWell thats bad returned the
boss but It might bo worso The
quieter these things are managed tie
better but still It aint so bad as It
might be You see It was bound to
come out sooner or later and

My dear man you dont under ¬

stand the Importance of this matter
For the Gotham Freight Traction com ¬

pany to be found to be In closo Al ¬

liance with tho Sachem society and
with tho administration will lose us
tho election and then the New York
Traction company franchise goes
anti=

Well just wait a bIt Mr Haldane
Tblocf giatO black ca they eapzp

J
< q

rye sot IfTTtTre plots BT news thatT
discount yours all hollow

Its this said Llffoy coming closer
and sinking his voice to a whisper lest
he should bo overheard by anyone

A look of relief spread over Hal
dunes face as he listened to Llffeyi
communication Are you sure of IU

All but sure of It Well know
definitely In two days Men aro verl
fyln the tale and Connell and I are
expectln a telegram any time Theres
no doubt about It though Its a sure
thing All youve got to do now Is to
keep this revelation youre tellln mo
about out of tho papers for two days
and then they con talk their mouths
off It wont affect us a bit Can you
do

ItIllresoIlutely
pointment or at least I expect to have
one to see Gormly Inside of an hour
and I must go now You will excuse
mot

Keep a stiff upper lip Mr Hal ¬

dano Were goln to win the biggest
victory against tho biggest enemy that
Now York line ever seen you mark
mo Ooodby

In half an hour Haldane In answer
to a telephone message from hIs sea
was bowling along upper Fifth avenue
In his own electric toward the Stew-
art homo Miss Stewart herself sd
miltod him She bad been warned of
his arrival and had been watching for
him

Tea she sold In answer to his
eager question Mr Gormly Is hero
Livingstone brought him I was Just
cdmlng Into tho house so I let them
in myself0IIYea Ho la In the small drawing
room with Mr Gormly-

I want you to amuse him while I
talk with Mr Gormly Dont let any
one disturb us

Not for the world said the girl
throwing open the door of the little re-
ception room as she spoke Here Is
Mr Haldano llr Gonnly Living ¬

stone you are te come with m <C
I Intend to bo present answered

Livingstone firmly at this Inter
viewYou

will pardon me said his fa ¬

ther with equal resolution but I In ¬

tend to see Mr Gortnly alone
Go Haldane said Gormlytorr

there lIs anything that you ought to
know I will tell you what It Is later

But I would =
StewartthIsI

ward ma-
Your father and I both wish to be

alone said Gormly sternly whereat
thegrocobodoor

Gonnly walled for the older man to
begin
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PRESIDENT TAFT

IN HOME STATE

STAYS AT imOTIIKUS CIXCIX
NATI 11011

Make an Addros Today on Subject
of 11ntcrwnypGreat Crowds

UrWflllm

IllKNKUS OU ritlKNOSIIIIS

Cincinnati Sept 21 President
Taft reached Cincinnati late yester ¬

day and will remain hero until Sat-
urday

¬

next when ho will go to Wash ¬

ington The president la a guest at
tho home of his brother Charles P
Taft on Pike street Mr Taft Is In
Europe at thl time with his family
and tho president and some members
of his party are the solo occupants of
the house Tho Taft homo hero was
built at about tho time tho white
house was built in Washington and
oddly enough was designed by the
same architect

Adde from a busy day at tho Ohio
Valley exposition tho president has
made no arrangements In Cincinnati
and proposes to have a quiet Inform ¬

al time white here renewing old ac-

quaintances
¬

Ho w41I make an address this after¬

noon In Music halt on tho subject of
waterway improvement In the even
log ho will bo tho guest of tho expo-
sition

¬

directors at a dinner and at
tend a local production of grand
opera In tho evening Tho president
will golf on Thursday and Friday
over tho localllnkjf

Vns TxvoMon Conference
Immediately after his arrival hero

the president was driven to tho home
of his brother After a few minutes
rest ho went for a long automobile
ride through the parks Last night
ho had no engagements and spent
tho evening quietly at homo

On tho way to Cincinnati crowds
greeted the president at nearly all of
tho stations between hero and Clove
land He appeared on the platform
several times but made no speeches

The president still declined today
to comment In any way upon tho out ¬

come of tho conference with colI
Theodore Roosevelt at Now Haven on
yesterday A large part of this con-
ference

¬

It has developed was partic
ipated In by tho president and Mr
Roosevelt alone Not even Secretary
Norton nor Lloyd C Griscom was

Interview
present during tho larger part of the

IUnllor the vigorous policy adopted
bj the Queensland government large
numbers ot immigrants ore entering
that country

II C REPORTS I

ARE QUESTIONED

CONTIlOMJUl UMUVErT AGAIN
TAUGHT FOR QUESTION

Shippers Could Sot Slake Him Admit
tho I load Was Charging Ah-

Uiiicaxouulilc Kale

WAS STOCK SOLD TOO LOW

Chicago Sept 21Alleged ma-
nipulations

¬

of the Illinois Central
railroads Income to cover up earn ¬

ings was Inquired Into by attorneys
for the western shippers before the
Interstate commerce commission rate
hearing now In progress Interest-
ing

¬

statements concerning the dIs-

position
¬

of earnings were given by
vicepresident and General Manager
W L Park

Mr Park had told the commission
ho thought a proper rate to be
charged for freight transportation
was one which rendered n fair re ¬

turn fO service to the shipper and
which after paying a reasonable
dividend on tho capital stock paid
fixed charges and operating and
maintenance expenses and would
also give the company a yearly sur¬

plus of 2000000 or 7000000to
make tho Investment attractive to
people with money and to give the
company a credit

And what would you do with this
surplusjust hold it inquired At¬

torney John II Atwood of IKansas
City representing the general ship ¬

porn committee-
No was the reply I would use

It for bettering the road For In¬

stance I would devote a part of It
to new depots etc

Tile Fair Tariff
But asked Mr Atwood when

that depot was built you would con-
sIder

¬

It a part of the actual property
of the company and a proper sub ¬

ject for additional capitalization
wouldnt ou1

Of course was tho answer Tho
queries and answers following were

Then when you later had capi-
talized

¬

you would say you ought to
be entitled to a reasonable dividend
upon that capitalization-

Yes
7

sir
Then the simple fact Is you think

you ought to bo entitled to charge
shippers enough to bring in suff-
icient

¬

earnings that you can devote
a part to new capitalization and
then get a big return on It In the
shape of dividends do you Is that
your Idea of what constitutes a
fair tariff for the shipper

The witness did not answer
Intuitive Appreciation

Manager Park Introduced a new
term in railroad nomenclature

railroad Intuition Ho had been
asked by Commissioner Clements on
what he based his opinion that the
present physical valuation of tho
road was far In excess of its USIi
000000 capitalization

Why I havent any exact data
by which to determine tho physical
valuation said Mr Park tile¬

pend upon what P might call rail¬

road Intuition You see a man can
not for thirtyfive years ride over
railroads compare property values
and buy new lines without gaining
nn Intuitive value appreciation I
couldnt namo any definite figure
but It Is much higher than the capi ¬

talizationII

tics by which ho sought to show a
steady Increase In recent years
maintenance and a great sum of ofII

ferred maintenance piled up
additional light upon how highly
his road prized the approved surj
plus referred to by Manager Park

Behind In Work
The chief engineer said that be¬

cause of the socalled panic of 19071
millions of dollars worth of repairs
new buildings and many other ex
pcndltures that It would have been
wise to Incur and which It was false
economy not to do had been de-

ferred
I

and now demanded attention

JAPostum M Sulrrnd SaltCereal
e

Co Limited
iw u A

M yY

I1

Attorney Atwood Interrupted toaskII

If your directors refused you the
money for these expenditure you
say it was false economy not to In ¬

cur and yet had a considerable cash
surplus on hand for tho year you
would say it was poor business prac ¬

tice wouldnt you-
I do not wish to criticise the

management answered tho engi-
neer

¬

for I dont know what prob
lems they had to face but I do know
they did not give mo money

And when I call your attention
to your controllers figures showing
your company did have 1400000
and 633000 surplus In 1908 and
1909 respectively will you say It Is
poor business management per-

sIsted
¬

Atwood
I dont wish to give an opinion

was the reply
Iliillroad Maintenance

Two Interesting features of rails
road maintenance were brought out
In the testimony of Park and Bald ¬

win Manager Park In discussing
the value of safety devices such as
airbrakes and patent couplers said
that while they had effected a sav-

Ing
¬

of life and limb they were not
saving railroad companies consider ¬

ably more because brakemen al ¬

lowed the cars to crash together
with greater violence than before

Engineer Baldwins comment on
the subject of wage Increase on
labor efficiency was another new
point Ho said

In ten years we have raised cer¬

tain workmens pay 25 cents a day

leesllreturnTheIho Is from our standpoint Then
too tho more Independent a worker
becomes either through unions or
otherwise and the less dependent ho
feels toward his employer the less
conscientious effort he gives in re ¬

turn It is a safe rule to say that
Increased wages means less labor

efficiencyController
M P Blauvolt of tho

Illinois Central again was the tar ¬

get of questions relating to tho al ¬

leged manipulation of stocks and
bonds of his company Tie ques ¬

tions come from attorneys represent¬

ing various shippers organizations-
The attack of the shippers was

made on the companys statement of
capitalization dividends and bond
Interest Attorney II C Lust rep-

resenting
¬

tho Illinois Manufacturers
association sought to show dlscrep ¬

ancles between tho roads reports to
the interstate commerce commission
and to the Illinois grain and ware-
house

¬

commission
Attorney Frank Lyon of the In ¬

terstato commerce commission ques ¬

cloned the correctness of several
Items given by Mr Blauvelt of cash
expenditures by the Illinois Central
by which witness in part seeks to
show a disproportionate decline of
revenues and to prove the justice of
tho proposed advance In freight
rates
b4

NOT AFTER PROOFS

UTAH WOULD YIELD NOTHING
nUT A SEXTANT

New York Sept 21John U

Bradley tho millionaire sportsman
Is not going to Etah to secure tho
proofs Dr Cook alleged ho left
there and which ho says will prove
that he reached the north pole

F II Lockwood fatherinlaw of
Bradley said in Colorado Springs
whither he had journeyed from
Glenwood Springs that his sonin
law was camping near Glenwood
Springs and had no Intention of
going to Etah with Dr Cook as had
been reported

One man who was deeply inter¬

ested In the report was Capt Robert
Bartlett who commanded the Hoose
volt and is now In charge of two

Boethlc tho ship on which tho Paul
J nalneyHarry Whitney polar
hunting expedition returned from

Bartlettscoffed
I simply carif believe this Cook

yarn What use can Dr cook have
in going to Etah for proofs when
there are none The only articles

I
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CONVINCING PROOF
OF THE VIRTUE OF

Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
What is the use of procrastinating in the face 6ff such

evidence as the following letters represent If you are a
sickwoman or know one who is what sensible reason have
you for not giving Lydia IL Pinkhams Vegetable Com¬

pound a trial For 30 years we have been publishing such
testimonial letters as these thousands of them they arc
genuine and honest too every one of them

DIrs S J Barber says I

Vege¬

cine in tho world
for women and

has done for me
Three years ago

said wnnM taro
to bo removed by an i i or I
could not live more than a year

took 14 bottles of Lydia E Pink
hams and to
day the tumor Is gone and I am a

I
guided

IthinkLydiaE
Pinkhams
CompoundIs

dutyto
othersIknow

tumorI
operation

SirsIlulham
Vegetable Compound

mytestimonial
othlera

I was under tho
doctors treat
mont for a fibroid
tumor suffered
with pain sore-
nesslJloating
and could not
walk or stand on

IUYlength
wrote to Mrs
Pinkham for ad-
vice

¬

followed her
directions nnd

I VegotableCompound
woman the tumor was expelled and
my whole system strengthened I
advise all women who are afflicted
with tumors or female troubles to
try Lydia E Pink hams Vegetable
Compound Mrs E F HAYES
1800 Washington St Boston Mass

No

rill
tq

to at
some and like and
possibly a But as ¬

you your life that
nono are As for ¬

to him
up the Eskimos ¬

thought tho In ¬

to
fqel for Mr Bradley who

I Is a line
but If ho Is Dr up

Is his and

moneyCaptain said
ho was the man who of

in tho final
tho gave

1

George May says
No one

I suf¬

fe ¬

and
lly 1

he not
me to
Throughthe
beganto Igtabledisappeared 1 continued Its use

and am now in perfectEIlnkham s ¬
pound has a Godsend to mo
as I believe I in
my grave If it had not for Mrs

advice and E
1> CompoundMrsAvePaterson

W 1C Iloush

female sick woman docs
who not try medicine

Made exclusively from roots herbs
has thousands cures credit

sick women
WrIte her Slit

thousands health
Address Mrs Lynn Mass

belonging Cook Etah
such

sextant rec-

ords stake
there what be-

longs they have been divided
among who prob-

ably doctor never
tended return-

I sorry
understand sportsman

taking Cook there
simply time

Bartlett
only knew

Pearys success dash
until commander himself

Mrs
knows

what have
Cored from
male troubles
neuralgia pains

backache
doctor said

could give
anything

health
Lydia Vegetable Com

been
should tare been

been
Pinkhams Lydia

DIrs says

and
Mrs Pinkham

free
Pinkham

I have been
completelycuredof

byLydia
hams Vegetable
Compound
want to recom ¬

mend ittoallsuff-
aring

¬
women II

Mrs W
Horsii 7 East
view Ave
cinnatl Ohio

Because your case is a dlillcult
one doctors having done you no
good do not continue to suffer with ¬Vegetablesurelytins
such as In amma nulceratlondls
irregularitlesperfodio

VegetableCompound
ills justice to

herself win this famous
and

of to its
invites
for ndvlcc has

to of charge

Dr aro
cldthlng

for
can

ha wasting

ho believed

and

K

Cin

iitttionews to tho world by wireless

I10slldfact generally known among the offi ¬

Imlcbtbeing tho announcement personally-
On this last trip to Etah said

Captain Bartlett I met Knud Rasa
mUssen at Etah and through an In
tdrpreter he told me that he had

I

IEajklmothatIDrhundred miles of the polo 1

Sunf0Tho Week 1

I
TIME TABLE

Ferry Boat G W Robertson
i

Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 600 am
I Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 840 am
i Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 200 pm

Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 600 pm
I Leave Paducah for Brookport at 700 n m

Leave Paducah for Brookport at 1200 noon
Leave Paducah for Brookport at 445 p m
Leave Paducah for Livingston Point at 8 46am
Leave Paducah for Livingston Point at 300 pm

I Tables furnished for curd parties on application
All afternoon ride for Ladles and Clilldrcn for 10 eeJta

A Twenty SlUe Ride for 10 cents
JOHN E ROLLINS Master

i
i

fee
Us for

tJhes
For children boys girls and grownups at popular prices
Wo BVO you for 71c mill up sizes 5 to 8

Wo give you for 100 nnd up sizes 834 to 11
7 W Wo give you for 5125 and up sizes 111e to a

THY OCR BOYS HOUGH NEAR SHOES BfS3H
i150 mill up sizes 11 J to 2

200 nnd up sizes 2a to 7

SEND YOUR SHOES TO US FOIL UEPAIHS
Wo uso tho latest machinery for stitching and pegging
and have for the past three years Nothing used In solo but
best leather Work dono while you watt Wo Send for
and return your work Lowest prices In tlio city

m
t

5-

i


